Effect of ageing on responses of nerve fibres to pulpal inflammation in rat molars analysed by quantitative immunocytochemistry.
The response of sensory nerve fibres to inflammation in young adult rat molars has recently been shown to include increases in nerve sprouting and neuropeptide content. The objective was to evaluate neural responses to class V dental preparations in molars of old (1-2 yr) as compared with young adult rats (3-4 months). Tissues were investigated immunocytochemically 4 days post-injury for the sensory neuropeptides calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) and substance P. Quantitative image analysis of the material demonstrated that more immunoreactivity was present for CGRP than for substance P in intact control teeth for each age group. Four days after injury, both immunoreactivities were increased in pulp adjacent to the injury in both young and old teeth. The increase depended on at least three factors: (1) enhanced immunoreactivity of the nerve fibres; (2) increased terminal nerve sprouts near the injury and (3) elevated peptide content of the pulp tissue. Although the incidence of CGRP- and substance P-immunoreactive nerve fibres had decreased in older teeth, the proportional increases in both neuropeptides near the injury were greater in old than in young teeth, owing to a reduction in pulpal volume during ageing. Pulpal tissue was also immunostained for the low-affinity nerve growth factor receptor (p75-NGFR) as an index of pulpal ageing; and an extensive decrease was found in the old adult as compared to young adult rats. These results indicate that old rats maintain the capacity for nerve sprouting despite the decreases in p75-NGFR labelling of pulp cells, pulp volume and nerve fibre numbers that occur as part of dental ageing.